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It is unsafe to carry large sums on the person
while traveling.

You can procure at this bank American Bankeis
Association Travelers' Checks in denominations of
$10, $20, $50 and $100 which can be cashed as
needed in alls parts of the world.

We also issue letters of credit upon which you
can draw funds in sums as required at banking
points throughout the world.

Call and let us explain the simplest methods of
providing funds for foreign travel.

77ie Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

OH EG ON CITY ENTERPItlSR, Fill DAY, MAY ID, 1911.

The promotion building of the Com-

mercial Club, which Ih to be erected
on Main street, will be a great factor
In giving publicity to tho resources of

Oregon City and Clackamas County.

The exhibits will consist of product

of the county and articles made In the
factories and mills.

Those who failed to attend the Mo--

lallu railroad meeting at the Commer-

cial Club Friday night did not hear an

extremely lucid presentation of the
wope of the project. None Interested
should miss the sto.y of the meeting
In Saturday morning's Knterprlse.

Ringer Hermann again aspires to go

to Congress from Oregon. He'll never
get there. Ringer comes front the old

school of politicians. He was a fa-

mous man, locally, 10 years ago,

the Oregon System came to us.

Gov. Woourow Wilson will have a

clearer Idea of the outlook for 1912

now (lint he has personally looked

over Republican Missouri, the state
that stood firm In 1910.

Now that the suburban places are
In their pink and green glory the
home builders turn out to choose

what pleases them best in the embar-

rassment of riches.

Did you hear of Joe Sheahan, the
boy who made Oregon City famous at
Eugene. Happily, there was no offi-

cial to shut out our high school ath
letic team.

We thought State Master Spence,

of the Grange, was a man who loved
peace, bu.t his activity In voluntarily
umpiring a baseball game proves the
contrary.

Whatever may nappen In Mexico

t'nele Sam can not be charged with

having been belated In getting a suit-

able place as an observer near the
spot.

Senator Stone's attempted elucida-

tion of reciprocity Is about as timely

and valuable as his wa; whoop on the
Mexican situation.

Bangor has started to rebuild.
Plucky, but the European system of
preventing conflagrations would be

better.

Senators La Follette and Biistow
are beginning to feel a little lonesome
as insurgent Insurgents.

45 YEARS AGO !

The following sample of old time
boosting is taken from the Weekly
Enterprise of October 27, 18C6:

Wealth of Clackamag County
The events of the day are demon-

strating the correctness of the views
that the county of which Oregon City
is the capital has more importance
attached to it than any other county
of the state. Commerce and naviga
tion do not affect us, nor are we de-

pendent upon mineral wealth, or ag-

ricultural resources. These we have,
true enough, but the chief character-
istics are based upon the unsurpassed
water privileges In the county. This,
at Oregon City, Is abundant enough
to supply manufactories more than
equal to Lowell and Lynn, Massa-
chusetts, and the use already made of
a portion of it is evidence that it will
be availed of largely ln future years.
At Oswego the Oregon Iron Company
has already started an enterprise
which is more promising than any
similar establishment upon the Pacific
Coast. The iron beds in that locality
are inexhaustible, and the water privi-
leges very greatly superior to ordi-
nary privileges. Milwaukle also en
joys the facility of an abundance of
water for the purposes of manufac-
tories, and already has works which
would be a credit to larger communi-
ties. The mountains to the east of
Oregon City contain gold, but this la
a secondary consideration. In agri-
culture the county is very rich. Th'-r-

is scarecly an acre of ground In the
county that will not prove valuable
under proper cultivation, and as an
evidence of the fact we would ref'-- r

strangers to such farms as that of Mr.
Samuel Miller, two miles west of the
city; Mr. L. D. C. Latourette, two
miles east of the city, Wm. Barlow,
ten miles south of the city, Judge Mat-
lock, northeast of the city, and a score
of others we might mention.

Advertisers will be interested in the
following reprinted from the first, is-

sue of the Weekly Enterprise, Satur
day, October 27, 1866:

"A Truth The new advertisements
in this issue Is one of the evidences
that business men s'-- the advantage
of advertising their wares.

"If you would find a liberal dealer.
look for his card in the ENTERPRISE

a is g0

you
Interesting is it not? In the firbt

Issue were than seven
of advertisements. All of the names
are familiar the older settlers and
many to the generation..

What did they have to advertise?
Today people are amused at this h'ad-- I

ing that meant go much forty-fiv- e

years ago:
' Oregon Stage Company, U. S. Mail

line, to Sacramento in Six

The following published in the first
issue is a copy of a bulletin posted In
a western postofflce:

"Lost a Kaf he had a white spot
on 1 of pehind I vili gift
dree foliar: to evripody as vill pring
hyrn home. ffe was a she Kaf."

This v. as one of the Jokes in the
first
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45 YEARS AGO

Hnselmll fang of today will be Inter
ested In the reHit of a game
In this city forty-fiv- years ago by the
Clackamas Club and the Pioneer Base
ball Club, of Portland. Tho score wns
somewhat larger than those of today,
but the game was none the less In
teresting on that account and rivalry
was keen.

Tho following description of tho
game was published in the first Issue
of the Weekly Enterprise on October
27. ISitlti:

The Pioneer Club of Port-lam-

paid our city a visit on Saturday,
the Uth, and participated with the
flacknmus Club In a match game.
The day was pleasant and the playing
line. The first two Inning put the
Pioneers far ahead of the Clackamas
Club. It will be seen that the Pioneers
returned with two xtrnlght blinds on
their score. The following runs were
made:

Homo
Clackamas Club Runs Kuns
N. W. Randall. Cant., c. ... 0
S. D. Pope, pitcher 6 1

Geo. Sheppard, 1st base ...t 0
G. Bridges, shortstop 5 0
P. Barclay, 3rd base 4 0
A. M. Zlgler. right Held ....5 0
C. center Held 4 0
F. Charman, 2nd base 5 0

45 2

Home
Pioneer Nine Runs Runs
W. K. Wetherell, 1st ....9 0
T. F. Miner, catcher 9 2

Jas. Steele, center held 8 0

J. I'pton, shortstop 8

Wadhams. 2nd ba.e 7 0
Quackenbush, pitcher 8 2

J. Butchel left fl. ld 11 0

P. Delluff, right Held 8 1

F. M. Warren, 3rd base 9 0

77 5

The runs made each Inning were
as follows:

123456789
Clackamas 2 7 4 6 1 1 3 11 10

Pioneer.. 20 2S S 7 8 6 C 0 0

At the conclusion of the game the
participants sat down to n .umptuous
feast at the Barlow Mouse. n"re
good cheer prevailed until in nour
for departure for Portland. The
Oregon City Brass B;m 1 under the
leadership of Mr. Thomas Miller,
headed the procession on the
line of m.frch, and "played" their
part in a most creditable a:id tails-factor-

manner. A large number of
ladies, both from Portland and
Oregon City, were on tne giounus
and witnessed the playing. The
Hons expressive of their pleasure
Clackamas Club adopted resolutions
expressive of their pleasure
tending thanks to tho Hiasi Bund,
etc.. which we regret t. sav hive
been mislaid and we cmiu t puMlKD

them at this time. The Pioneer Club
sends us the following f;r publica-

tion:
At a regular meeting of i:ie lii neer

Base Ball Club held on the evening of
Mondav. October 15th. lX'IG, it was
unanimousl resolved that a ote of
thanks be and is hereby tendered to
the members of the Clacknmas Base
Ball Ch'b of Oregon City for hospitali-
ties extended to the members of this
club while in their city on the 13th,

Inst. To the Oregon City Brass B:nJ
for services rendered on th oceesion,
and to mine host of the Bartow House
for his many kindnesses to our visit-
ing members and friends 'rom Port-

land.
Thitt these resolutions 'e oidered

published in the Daily Ormonian und
Herald of this city, and the Enterprise
of Oregon City, and that ihe secretary
be instructed to forward a copy to the
secretary of the Clackamas Base Ball
Club.

THEO. F. MINER,
F. M. WARREN, President.

Secretary.

STAR PLAYER IS OVERLOOKED

George Harding Member First Clacka-
mas Baseball Club

Owim; to an oversight the name
of George Harding, was omitted from
the lineup and score of the Clackamas
Baseball Club which played the Pio-

neer Club of Portland in this city-for- t

v;irs ago. The story was
teprinted from the first issue of the j

Weekly Kn:erprise puoiiBneu on ucio-be- r

27," 1X66. Mr. Harding played left
field for the Oregon City team and
during the historic game made four
runs, one of them a home run. A num-

ber of iums from the old files of the
Enterprise w 11 be reprinted from time
to time.

LOCAL TEAM TO PLAY AURORA.

Linntons Don't 8how Up to Play Price
Brothers.

The game of baseball between the
Price brothers team of this city, and
the Lirmton team scheduled for the
hitter's grounds at Linnton Sunday
afternoon was not played, owing to a
misunderstanding over the telephone.
The local team was ready to show the
Linnton team what it could do, buc
the Linn'on team did not Some
of the players of this city think.it was
a rase of "cold feet." The game for
next Sunday will probably be one of

tie wno encourages tne Dunning up of ,h(. ,J(.st amP8 of tne R(.aSon. The
local press most lnvanaujy honest, 0,.,.Kon rjtv ,Pam w, to Aurora,

and you can rely upon what he s-- lls

wnrf! it pay lhe Aurora team.
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There is no doubt but there will be a
large attendance. Many persons from
this ci'y as well as from Canby, New
Era and Harlow will attend.

Wife Sue For Divorce.
Clara D. Macy, who was married

September 6, 1909, at Los Angeles,
Cal., to Jesse W. Macy, has filed a suit,

for divorce, charging cruel and In-

human treatment. Mrs. Macy says
her husband failed to support her and
contracted bills, which she was com-

pelled to pay. He la Bald to have left
her without funds and among
strangers.

A Reliable Remedy

catarrh mam
trfr-mt-.. . . . .

tip cream Balm
It quickly ftbtarlMtf.

Rftlwl (I One.
It cleanses, soothes,
heal and protects
the dif-aji- f mrm--
braae renulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in thelle'! quickly. Restores
the Henaes of Taste and KmelU Full size
BO cU. at Druggist or by niail. Li juid
Crcura Balm for use In atomizers 75 cfs.
EIt Brother, 66 Warren Ktrx-t- , New York.

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers
were filed In the office of ths County
Recorder:

Vera (iUNiii to Gilbert llllbeiiHou,
10 acres of Hood View acres, $10.

E. M. and Corn I. tin brock to Wil-

liam N. Price, 200 7 8 acres of section
7 i,ud 18, $10.

Frank V. Reiner and Ina D. Itelner
to Mrs. Dora E. Meredith, lot 60,
JelililugN lodgc, $10.

Oregon Realty Company to Seaton
N. Gilbert, tracts 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. l
Frultvllle Acres; $10.

John A. and Kutheiine Render
Nils M. Wat nee and Hilda Halvorson,
part of the Hector Campbell I). U ()..
section 29, township 1 smith, range
east; $1X00.

I.ambert-Whlthc- r Company to John
(. Bender, part of tho Hector Camp--

bell I). I, (.)., section 29, township
south, range 2 enst; $19.

N. P. and Ida Unit to August Adder.
son, 7.12 acres of section 3, township
4 south, range 3 rust- - IIIMI.

4

'

Un I , .

Interest ,'ch " '".""In the
Acres; $10.

Frank

ICmnm

range

Nellie

John

$300.
Una

Vera Gnsch Mount
onc-hal- f

View Park;

and Ten Hroeek nipple to ' muu ciuanor
land sections 1, niiiiiweKt

, south, range 4 east; $1. f ctloii D,

range 3 ;

Ron man to Frances Adella oast John Mary ptrsus Ma-hal- f

First Addt- - 2

tlon to $875. range 4 east;
Harold Hanson and wife lo F. Han

son, 51 acres In section 20.
4 south, range 4 $10.

Richard Radford-- and wife to
Iennarti and wife, 45 acres

In section 30, township 1 south,
4 east, $4500.

Mrs. S. Check to William
Curtis, lots 0, and 12, 5,
Robertson, $10.

Henry Gans to Martin Ann
1 and 2. block 9, South Oswego.$l.

W. Paine and wife to C.

acres In section 36,
2 cast. $10.

J. W. and wife to J. M.
part lot 3, 112. Oro-on-

CUy.
and to

south, east.
Frank aim wife to J.

Gage, 15 acres In the J. G.
D. U C. $10.

Wagner to Martin snd Anna
2210 3

range 1 $10.
Otto Quaas to Theador Quaas, loo

acres, section 13, 4 south,
range 1 $1781, quitclaim.

W. L. J. M.
lots and 4, 2. Wind-

sor Addition to Oregon $10.
Edwin and Ecklca to David and

A. Dupee. acres, section 33,
1 south, 2 $3250.

William and Brodlo to
and Inez Eckles, 9 acres, section

33. 1 south, range
quitclaim.

Edwin and Eckles William
and Brodie, 8.94 acres, sec-
tion 33, township 1 Kouth. range 2

east; $.'.ooo.

Nicholas and Hazel Ilumphrya to
John Kate Junker, lots and 2.

block 3, West Side Addition to
$315.

Daniel Moynihan to
County, foot strip, 2

south, range 4 east; $1.
D. Harms to J. McCormlck, 3

acres, section 23. 3 south,
range 1 west

William and Mollle
Stokes, ct al, Hlldegarde ,f

10 acres of Hon 12.

south, range east;
George W, Allen to r'uehs,

9.31 acres Homes; 9 -- '.
Howard

Whipple lo Robiirt Tract 14,

Hiiiiil Acres; $1,

Hvrn Johnson and H,

V. ilarl, and In Ion 22,
,1' south, (I east; $1,

T. S. McDanlel and l.ulu J. l

to II, F. Uussel, lols 3R, W,

38, Orchard Homes; $2500.

Mlghells and Robert Hurley
H. Hurley, Interest In

tl, Block 37, Oregon $:ioo.

A. J. Foiitiner lo John and
Ball, lots 1, 2, block 17, South (is

fli.
W. Uider mid Grace K. 1nler

to W. Kmlth. M.4 feet south of lh
northwest corner of 20,

Tracts;
Hendee to Chase

Smith, land In Henderson D

L. (V: 110.
Joseph Helton and Emma

May lllcks to lots 3

and 4 of block 20. Mllwnulile rarfc;

and Hollo lo Fred
M. lot 2 of 7, Edge- -

to Hood ... .,,
Company, undivided rc ,,f Oak

of lot 18, Hood
Grove $d()0.

Stale Oregon to Fred n. Miunson,
Howard W nilrli1.iHt ter southeast

County, In lllwi nnarter southeast
2 q,iar(r 4 south,

and Ellazheiu east $r00.
rd Holt, and to G.

of blocks 47 and 62. ronay, land In section II.
Jennings to'lge; 'south, $1I2'.

township
enst,

II.
Martin

range

II.
10 block

Bullock,
lots

C.
30 town-

ship south 2
Campbell

Volkmar, of block
$1(150.

!onldas II. Chambers wife

Andrews E.
Swaffard

F. M.
Dragseth, township
south,

township

H.
Crenshaw,

Inez

Margaret

Inez
Margaret

Oregon

township

township
$1.

R. Stokes
Plummer,

township

T.

of Orchard
Teiillroeck Whlpplo ml

Jonsrml,

township

37,

Mary

undivided lot

Tract Wi-

llamette
Brothers

l.iielllug

Ell.a Caldwell,

Alexander
Johnson,

south-hai- r

of
of

Clackamas of
township township

G. I). lloardman
O.

township

R.
8,

I). lat-
ourette,

A. and Mlnnlo Stone to
Mount, lots 7. 11. and lots 27 to i",
blix-- 8'.i Addition to Purl- uuini -r iuk i i

$1.
A. William Barkas to W.

v u..!l a. I., il l.orL.tr 41 41 nrri-tf- . -

south, 5 ln.t market a r..t.,.r
assurance than applies

J. ll."and E. Dean ""V "lh,'' livestock In I

of nectlumi 15 and ''' psih-- i.

townshln 4 south, range 1 east; $12511.

Frank K Ada A. Davey to Fred
B. Madison, 50, First Addition to
Jcuiilngh $:i5nO.

Fred II. Julius Mudlson
E. Davey, acres section (,

4 south, range 3 $1.

and I,oiiIhp E. Hrnokmnn
John E. Peterson, land In section 25.

for

cut lie

IS.

W. tnl

in'r.a HI. """ ure

lot

cities

prlcn

the township south range eas $.0 10. IheAmos Leek wife. Hil'H t,e andFisher No 44. townshln
In ,he l.ecprange $3250.

acres,
west;

west;
T. and L. Clark

block
City;

Mary 10
township range east;

Ed-

win
township east;

to

T.
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City;
Clackamas

30

II. F.

t'i(0.

View
Kuhn to

seel
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City;
II.

wego;

II.

$180.
Uitlrt

Hlrks

block

I. uivena

land;
Mary and

township
ofeast- - $''000

r.nm
and

and
Frank 40 of
township east;

tltto

10275. nmrkul has created
Colonization the present supply of fat sheep die

Ilergstroni, lt'.o not meet.
heel Inn 22. township south, There considerable
east;

Adeibeit and little G. Forbes, 00
Graham L No.

IS. township south, range east;

P. J. Hciiliemaii and Ellr.ahclh lieu
lieinun to J. T. Llewellyn, lot of
block 4, ilennemiui Acres;" $.MiO.

Henry Hughes and Mary Hughes
to W. M. Becker. 58 acres 22,
township south, range east;

Henry Baars and IOiitsa Baars to
Joseph J. Ijunmers, "2 acres of sec-

tions 15, 22, touiiHhlp 22, township
south, range east; $10.

Hilda Tihizc Thomas Crowley, lot
13. block 1, C. Tooze Addition lo
Oiegon City; $1.

Hilda Tnoe to William M.

lot 13, block 1, C. T. Tooze addition
to OrcKon City; $1

J. H. and Henrietta L JohnMoii to
Sinitl Wel'Hler, In section 3,1,

lm iiM;, raiiie east; $1.

CLACKAMAS ACSTCACT & THUST
COMPAN

'id Tuicn Cxam.r.cd
tr.-c- cf T't! Mads.

Hiir.' ''i.A;;r. vp- -

Rank t,.' Or' yn C!y.

A modern utility organization insists upon knowing

that its service is satisfactory.

Service cannut be satisfactory if patron uses

electricity than lie needs.

Therefore we encourage intelligent and economical

use of our service so that the consumer will grt FL'LL
VALUE FOK HIS EXPENDITURE.

We have no control over the wires, fixtures, lamps,

motors, and other electrical appliances on your premises.

Hut we can advise you as to best methods of in-

stallation and can g"ivc the benefit of most scienti-

fic thought on all electrical questions.

Our experts can how to net the most and the

best lijht and power for the least money; what appliances

arc the economical and efficient and can otherwise
assist in many ways.

It costs nothing-- to consult experts of our Con-

tract Department.

Telephones: Main 6688. A 613

Makes Home Baking Easy

0 Ml

mi

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powtJor
mado from Royal Orapo

Oroam of Tartar
NO alum.no lime phosphate

CATTLE AVERAGE 18 HIOH

Portland Receipts Light In Live Stock
Msrktt.

Portland Union Stock
Company reports as follows:

Receipts Ihn week ending Satur-
day have 1.148 cuttle; 3M lalvix:
1117 li"K; sheep; 33 lior-- k. 7

mules
l.lc.ht lerehiiN In eio h dlvUnut lima

r..Ku .nceN.Mlnthnrn market showed a
mil line of high averages und the cut
tin shipper of the Pnclne N'ort

" rsection range
protlt to

Nannie to L center ih.i

in
enabled lo put lie Pa 'ille
Not ih west ill from to ?r pur
lb. less Hum the coh of Portland
secured supplies hung In cnolri.

hog maiket stayed high.
There wns no limit to the demand, und
local offering brought a
than the Missouri River market

n ted.
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puny to C. J. acres
5 range 3 was a amoiitr.

$1200.
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3 2

$10.
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3 2 $.'0.
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beef In I
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The very

higher
Hur-

ra

acres
D.

laud ,

acres

the

ep
mutton of

instiiuers to

of

of Inquiry for horses but not
trading resulted. One team of good
drafters sold for $Vln.no.

The following miles- - are

11 steers 12.1U $7 2.1

I.NH (fleers n;ii 7 00
Hirers II It (1 8.1

13 steers 1(132 H 20
! cows 1172 25

7 cows !i..( 5 Ml

12 calves 4 CO 4 75
1 plug 9750
7 bulls 1 124 4 7.1

84 hogs 119 7.00
177 hogs 204 95
"1 hogs 1S8 ii.75

4 bogs 210 ('..oil,
4(!3 lambs CO 7 'ul
3('.r. wethers 11 5.25
551 wethers 92 4.75
CS1 ewes Kfi 4 50

1 team drsfters ISMiOil
2 chunks 22VMI
1 chunk 15 '10

Klik hiad.ichii results from a dis-

ordered condition of the stomach, and
cull be cured by the use of Chamber-
lain's Kiomich and I.lvi-- Tilima.
Try It. For s ile by nil dealers.

LOOK UPON OUR COMPANY AS

A SOURCE OF SOUND ADVICE

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

I SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS


